
Mechanical Protection
Light Duty

APPLICATIONS

Ideal for use in general assembly and
engineering applications.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

N110 - Palm coated flat dip knit wrist
glove

N130 - Fully coated knit wrist glove

Lightweight and sensitive supported
nitrile finish

Seamless nylon 13 gauge liner for
ergonomic fit

High degree of flexibility and
durability providing optimum
movement

Ventilated back to keep hands cool in
warm conditions (N110), an ideal
alternative to light leather gloves.

4132

Size Order code
N110
7 (S) M09489
8 (M) M09490
9 (L) M09491
10 (XL) M09492
N130
7 (S) M10002606
8 (M) M10002607
9 (L) M10002608
10 (XL) M10002609

Nitrotough™
N110 & N130

APPLICATIONS

Ideal for use all applications in general
assembly and engineering
applications in greasy and oily
conditions.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

N150 - Palm coated knit wrist glove.

N170 - Fully coated knit wrist glove.

Lightweight and sensitive supported
foamed nitrile finish

Nitrile foam coating for added grip in
greasy and oily conditions

Seamless nylon 13 gauge liner for
ergonomic fit

High degree of flexibility and
durability with optimum dexterity.

4121

Size Order code
N150
6 (XS) M999947
7 (S) M999939
8 (M) M999940
9 (L) M999941
10 (XL) M999942 
N170
6 (XS) M999948
7 (S) M999943
8 (M) M999944
9 (L) M999945
10 (XL) M999946  

Nitrotough™
N150 & N170

APPLICATIONS

Ideal for use in the construction
industry.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Palm coated knit wrist glove

Extra lightweight supported nitrile
finish

100% cotton jersey liner

Designed to provide a very high
degree of flexibility to the user

Open back to keep hands cooler in
warm conditions.

3111

Size Order code
6 (XXS) 200QM0586
7 (XS) 200QM0587
8 (S) 200QM0588
9 (M) 200QM0589
10 (L) 200QM0580
11 (XL) 200QM0581

Nitrotough™ N210

46

CE Intermediate Design CE Intermediate Design CE Complex Design

Tough Industrial
The Nitrotough™ gloves are constructed using nitrile butadiene (NBR) synthetic rubber coatings on 100%
cotton jersey liner. The nitrile forms a strong durable coating that provides better protection than some
more traditional riggers, PVC or cotton  gloves. Nitrile can be applied as a thin coating to provide a good
balance between protection level and dexterity.

N110

N130


